Responding to complaints from people with impaired capacity—Part 2: The Office of the Public Guardian (Report 14: 2020–21)

A.

Entity responses
As mandated in Section 64 of the Auditor-General Act 2009, the
Queensland Audit Office gave a copy of this report with a request
for comments to the Office of the Public Guardian.
We also provided a copy of this report to the Premier and Minister
for Trade; Treasurer and Minister for Investment; Under Treasurer,
Queensland Treasury; Director-General, Department of the Premier
and Cabinet; Director-General, Department of Justice and
Attorney-General; and Attorney-General and Minister for Justice,
Minister for Women and Minister for the Prevention of Domestic
and Family Violence with an invitation to respond.
This appendix contains the responses to our audit
recommendations that we received.
The heads of the entities are responsible for the accuracy, fairness,
and balance of their comments.
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Comments received from Acting Public
Guardian, Office of the Public Guardian

@(X3 public guardian

Brisbane Office
l16 state Low Bu ild ing
50 Ann street Brisbane Qk:l 4000
PO BOX 135 54
Georg e Street Brisba n e Q ld 40 0 3

Telephone 1300 653 1 87
Fax 07 3 738 9496
Email publk::guardlan@pu bllcg uard la n.qld.go v .au

Reference: #5443593

22 January 2021

Mr Brendan Worrall
Auditor-General
Queensland Audit Office
PO Box 15396
CITY EAST QLD 4002

By email: qaa@qaa.qld.qav.au

Dear Mr Worrall
Thank you for your email received on 1 December 2020, regarding the proposed Queensland Audit
Office's Performance Audit Report titled Responding ta complointsfrom people with impaired
capacity-Part 2: The Office a/the Public Guardian (Report).
I acknowledge the Report's findings and would like to thank you for taking the time to audit the
Office of the Public Guardian' s (OPG) complaints management system. I have reviewed the
recommendations and I enclose the OPG' s response. The purpose of the OPG is to promote and
protect our clients' rights, interests and wellbeing and I am confident that the recommendations will
further this purpose by strengthening the quality of the OPG' s services.
I have taken steps to prioritise implementation of the recommendations. The Report will greatly
assist in enhancing the complaints management system within the OPG, to provide a more
responsive and accessible system that reflects best practice complaints handling processes.
Yours sincerely

Shayna Smith
Acting Public Guardian

Enc.

•••
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Responses to recommendations

• Audit Office
••

Queensland
Better p ublic services

Office of the Public Guardian
Responding to complaints from people with impaired capacityPart 2: The Office of the Public Guardian
Response to recommendations provided by the Acting Public Guardian on 22 January 2021.
Recommendation

We recommend that the Office of the Public Guardian

Agree/
Disagree

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and year)

Additional comments

Agree

04 2020-21

The Office of the Public Guard ian increased the monitoring of its comp laints management
system, including response t imes, in Q4 2019-20 by add ing it as a stand ing agenda item to
be considered at fo rtnig htly meetin gs of its Senior Leade rship Group. Additional
governance processes wi ll be incorporated to track any recomme ndations and actions
a risi ng from these disc ussions.

1. measures and monitors complaint response times
and reports regularly on how many complaints are
fina lised with in target time frames

The biannual complaints focus re port developed in 2020 wi ll instead be delivered quarterly
in 2021, to coi ncide with departmental comp laints reporting timef rames. T he quarterl y
complaints focus report w ill provide the Senior Leadership Group with an analysis of trend
data for continuous improvement and prov ide data on how many complaints are finalised
with in target time frames.
2.

makes its complaints management system easier to
use, by:

.
.

Agree

Q3 2021-22

making information clear and easy to understand
with alternative language or using video, aud io,
or graphics

The Office of the Publ ic Guardian will commence a rev iew of its communication materials,
including \A/ebsite content and make any necessary improvements to ensure comp laints
material is designed with accessibil ity in mind. We wi ll do this by making it easy to read and
understand the information and \Ale w ill provide it in alternative formats to support clients to
navigate the system and lodge a complaint.

offer ing an online complaint form
In add ition to the online contact form currently available on the Office of the Public
Guardian's \A/ebsite and 1300 phone line, the development of an online complaints form wi ll
offer an alternative mechanism to encourage people to make a complaint.

3. makes the Complaints Management Policy and
Procedure easier to understand

•
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Agree

Q2 2021-22

The Office of the Publ ic Guardian wi ll commence a rev iew of its Complaints Management
Policy and Procedure w ith the v iew to making it easier to un derstand and fo llow .
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•
•• Audit Office

Queensland
Better public services

Recommendation

Agree/
Disagree

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and year)

Additional comments

As the Office of the Public Gua rd ian 'Nants c li ents to un de rstand their rights and options
throughout the com plaints process , scripti ng wil l be developed to support staff in their
communication and ensure t hat clear and consistent information is made available to all
c lients and their networks and key stakehol ders.
4. ensures all complaints received are recorded
accurately and on time, including complaints
received and resolved at a local level

Agree

02 2021-22

revievving the IT complaints management system data f ields so they are clea rl y defined

To do th is, OPG should :
•

providing on-the-job compla ints tra ining and a suppo rting checkli st

clearly define all data fields in the complaints
management system so that staff understand
their use and purpose

•

provide staff with specific guidance and training
on recognising and assessing complaints, and
recording them in the system

•

carry out quality assurance checks and record
the results, to make sure staff manage
comp laints appropriately and record the
comp laint accurately

5. improve complaints management training and
support for staff including:
•

targeted training in handling complaints from
clients with impaired decision-making capacity

•

finalising and implementing its internal
complaints management procedure to provide
staff with better guidance and support

•

reviewing training effectiveness to ensure it
meets both organisational and staff needs

The Office of t he Public G uard ian vvi ll enhance comp laints management processes and
practices by:

establishing a complaints management quality assurance process, and
bui lding a review of complaints and quality assurance results into staff supervision
frameworks .

Agree

0 1 2021- 22

The Office of the Public Guardian has en hanced lea rning objectives for staff under its
recently released Learning and Development Framework 2020- 23, wh ich identifies
comp laints training as a core learn ing a nd development competency. Th e F ramework w ill
be reviewed to includ e tra ining that has targeted informati on for handling complaints from
c lients vvith impaired decision-making capacity. Effectiveness of any trai nin g w ill be
reviewed throu gh staff supervision framev,.,orks to ensure it meets both organ isational and
staff needs

The Office of the Public Guardian's Co mplaints Management Policy and Procedure \M Ii be
finalised to support staff to recognise and respond to all complaints through to resolution
and wi ll be complemented by the internal complaints management procedure.

2
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•
•• Audit Office

Queensland
Better public services

Recommendation

6. improves system and process effectiveness, by:
•

seeking client feedback on complaints handling

•

developing better data to identify issues and to
inform improvement

•

measuring and reporting on performance.

Agree/
Disagree

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and year)

Agree

Q4 202G--21

Q3 2021-22

Additional comments

The Office of the Public Guardian's quarterly complaints focus report will provide
recommendations to the Senior Leadership Group to improve the system and process
effectiveness by analysing complaints data and issues overall.

Additional efficiency and effectiveness measures will also be developed to improve the
Office of the Public Guardian's complaints systems and processes, including:
a process for obtaining client complaints feedback to identify opportunities to improve
serv ice quality, and
identifying IT complaints management system enhancements to increase the data
quality and better inform opportunities for improvement.

Completed

The Office of the Public Guardian has enhanced the reporting of complaints data in its
2019-20 Annual Report (not yet tabled) .

3
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Comments received from Acting
Director-General, Department of Justice and
Attorney-General

Depaitment of Justice and Attorney-General
Office of the Director-General

In reply please quole: 521367/8, 5443875

14 Jan 2021

1 Will iam Street Brisbane
GPO Box 149 Brisbane
Queensland 4001 Austra lia
Telephone 13 74 68 (13 QGOV)

www.justk:e.qld.gov.au

Mr Brendan Worrall
Auditor-Genera l
QAO.Mail@gao .gld .gov.a u

ABN 13 846 673 994

Dear Mr Worrall
Thank you for yo ur email dated 1 December 2020 regarding the report titled
Responding to compla ints from people with impaired capacity - Part 2: The Office of
the Public Guardian.
The Department of Justice and Attorney-General has no comments regarding the
proposed report . I understand the proposed report has also been provided to the Office
of the Public Guardian and Public Trustee for their response direct.
I trust this information is of assistance.
Yours sincerely

Victoria Th omson
Acting Director-General

•••
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Comments received from Director-General,
Department of the Premier and Cabinet

Queensland
Government
F ct' rep Iy please quote: Soc Pof7P- TR20/32 364 - DO O' 2118146
Your reference: 9190P

Department of the

Premier and Cabinet

Mr Brendan Worrall
Auditor-Gen era I
Que en sla nd Audit Office
qao@qao.qld.gov.au

Dear Mr Worrall
I am responding to an email of 1 December 2020 from your office, regarding the
Queensland Audit Office's (QAO) performance audit on how effectively the Office of the
Public Guardian (OPG) manages complaints regarding people with impaired decision-making
capacity
I ap pre ci ate the provision of an advance copy of the OPG re po rt for information purposes
I note and support the OAO' s recommendations for improving the OPG' S complaints
man ag eme nt pro ce sse s .
Again, thank you for providing a copy of the OPG report .
Yours sincerely

Dave Stewart
Director-Gen era I
21/01/2021

l Wllllo.111 SIi tit 8riJb!lr'1
PO 8o.,; 1~UIS Clt-y Ca111
Quee!'\sl,1nd 4 002 Au.i.traUa
Telephone t3 QGOV (13 74 68)

Website www.premiers,qld.gov.i!u

ABN 6s 1S9, IS •s•
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